[Prognostic efficacy of a histologic-cytochemical malignancy grading of squamous cell carcinoma in the head-neck region].
146 squamous cell carcinomas of the larynx and pharynx were subjected to a histopathological grading of malignancy ranging from grade 1 up to grade 3. 3-years-survival-rates in G 1 carcinomas were 85%, in G 2 72% and in G 3 15%. Various enzyme histochemical reactions were examined by means of the same test material for the worth for the indication of the cure-rate. A high survival-rate was found for low enzyme activities in the G6PDH- and in LDH-reaction. Strong activities indicated a low survival-rate. The histological grading common with histochemical grading is of prognostic significance. It should be used within a multi-step-check aimed at a more detailed tumor diagnosis before the start of therapy.